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People's National' bank, receiver
aader appointment of Mayor Harry
H. Schrlver to take charge of tha
fands, said today.

John T. Harris.' editor In i..JktaJoae ef tae taeal Jewelers. of the Modern Woodmen, Is alsote1
ot the eRy on lodge business. thZ-FraxOew far tM performance are

du ksM racakwly aad the actors Mr. Hackstaedt said that quitea

adjourned antn March . The
ia aald. was takea to allow

compilation of data for farther
eoDsidoratioa by tbo Jury aad to
permit the drawing op of several
documents which It ia understood,
will bo preacted to tie coort charg-
ing violation of tbo Lover act. De

am working hard to make the af
fair a anccsaa. One of the feature number of subscriptions have been

sadd over to him at the bank. He
said that be is awaiting instruc

;:eytoi;elp
FEED CISILDREd

to tour the state of PennsyhaahT
giving lectures and carrrbttT,'
promotion work for tha orsanff;.

la tae aytsph ehoraa. Tae Albert N.. Bort, head clerk of tha
Modern Woodmen of America, dad
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pale Mao with silver
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nun. -tions from the Society of Frienas,

of Phiiadelohia. Pa., relative to I J. O. Ray, assistant head clerk, are
Uasol trkwming. The lighting ef-B-

far this Ctoras is very pretty
sal wl be eae of the faataraa of

liberations are erpected to contin-
ue for two or three weeks after re-
convening of the grand jury on
March 8. V z

what disposition to make of the
foods received by him. .

The Society of Friends has charge Licensed to Werj 1
attending the American biothu
congress maeting ia Chicago today
and tomorrow. ' - - v:

They represent the Modem
Woodmen of America at the meet

L 0. Mackstoedt Boys raads mag;Vis cSr the afetr. The chorea includes the
attaees LsmOIo Ofaemora; Nell Bl-- of the relief work la Germany, andChamber of Coamerea, Betary and

Ihraais Members to Greet --

Pmideatla Caadldata.
BTARvmomnNAs Reeetred for Belief ef Starr-la- g

b Genaay. Jamea B. Lyons Miami.--J to Ana wett, nrglala Battles, kXael 8W- v- j
Grace Combsing, which baa as its purpose the

ecarinr of uniform legislation laeaa. Nasalise Brown ana uiaraCLre Erren nC. ( Moris'
....Rock: Uhat,

PLEADS FOR HELP
FROM NEIGHBORS Henry Thompsonfraternal matters. t -

began ita campaign for funds here
last week when Miss C. M. Wood,
one of a group of three women who
Investigated conditions in nnany
hut summer, obtained' the aid of
Mayor Harry M. Schriver in the
campaign.

SnbscriDtions to the 312,000,000
BlakasBore.

DEPUTYlERiFF
uracna m. mormon
Frank. H. Moberg .

Clara A. Anderson ,

Hock liUmi
Burgwj!

Viol

The American fraternal congress
is a body only recently organised,
in the interests- - of lodges, and sup

relief fund for starving children in
Germany have begun to come in;
G. o. Hackstaedt. cashier of the

Si MeCBrtky, & r. White
. taa Boffltt wrt fload IS

t li klacietnte O. I. Clelaad la
icoart taat craning; oa charges

. tins tbetr aatoatoMlcs by

Rome, Tuesday", Feb. 24.
PiffU archbishop of Vienna, has

addressed an urgent appeal tor am
to the oeoDle of Italy.

la connection with the proposed
visit of General Leonard Wood to
Rock Island, the Chamber of ill

Join bands with the
club in making the visit a

memorable one. Invitations will be
sent to the Chamber of Commerce
members, the Rotary clubs and

clubs In Davenport and Mo-lin- e.

'.-

Whll the nlans of the general

.4 care taet had beea atosaed to
i a and AUcwga nwiiri, "Catholic people of Italy, ia the

name of God and humanity, we turntil three mea were arrested by
--rolman William Epoeraoa in the to you." the appeal says.

"Wo need xlothinc. shoes andAccepts Faaftiaa WMb laditjaa; Be- -jratawa kuslsees district aader
j strict eollce orders to arrest are somewhat indefinite, he has ex-- rKKHJOraLLTI 0

J
If i isn't right

tell us.
Well make

it right, i

aartsseat of Weedaws Which
Be rmfeasly Held.

The store that
keeps the

cost of living
down.

food, especially milk and fata. We
also need money to purchase what
we can not receive from yon. Help
us, people of Italy! Help us soon

Dressed himself as planning on vis4 tnunc Ttoutora.
It la held by the police that per

itlng this vicinity early in April.
KOIiaiLL.DEPARTMENT STOREand abundantly." '

- driving automobiles la Rock
Md ar showing Inclinations too
roag to Ignore all traffic regukv

Officials of the clubs are today sena
ing him a communication in an enPrank Sehrader, deputy sheriff,

on desk datv in the office of Sberl3 deavor to have him name the exactr
John G. Miller, has accepted a posi EXPORT BUSINESS

SLACK, MEAT MENNo leniency will b shown In tion in the auditing department ot
You Will Find This List of Special Values Selected from Severaleh cases In the future, it w the Modern Woodmen of America

date on which he will come.
Hia program while Jn the tri-citi- cs

will include a tour of the
Rock Island arsenal, and entertain-
ment by Davenport clubs. Secre

aid. and every policeman has been CUT DOWN FORCEhead offices. He will resign ma
Iven orders to pay special at tea-- county office and enter upon the

new duties with the association of Our Departments Well Worth InvestigatingJon to traffic along Ms beat.
With automobiles becoming more. March IS. Kansas City, Mo Feb. 25. Ap-

proximately 2,500 men have beenThe position with the Woodmen

tary J. C. McCarthy of the Greater
Davenport committee has received
word from General Wood that he
will visit Davenport and a banquet
and reception will be arranged in

is not a new one ior Mr. scuraaer, laid off by the five packing plants
in Kansas. City, Kan., according tohe held the place for 16 years

previous o his entering the sher- - j niB honor at the Hotel Blackhawk officials of the plants. This action
has been taken, ' was explained

..uaerous there art dangers ot
treet accidents through violations
f traffic rules, it was pointed ont

jy Police Chief Tom Cox.

, ', Speeders t 6t Attention.
.1 With the coming of milder weath-
er more cars are appearing on the
streets each day and a number of

drivers are exceeding the speed

Lux, 2 boxes for 25c
Creme Oil toilet soap, 2 bars

for 15c.
tNuxat Ircn tonic tablets, 39c

bottle. "

Starlight peppermint kisses,
38c lb.

Butterscotch cream candy, lb.
38c

Fine cream chocolate candy,
lb. 38c

iff's office. He wss compelled to

3 Special Lots of Rag Rugs;

Size 27x54 $2.25 each.

Size 30x60 $2.59 each.
Size 24x48 $1.98 each.

as soon as the date of his visit is today, because of reduced exportknown, Mr. McCarthy saidseek health in the west and was out
of this vicinity for several years. business and seasonal conditions.

Union labor officials estimated the
number laid off at between 2,500

Returning in the winter of 1918 he
took over the desk, deputy's duties
Dec 1 of that year, being appoint

SURVEY TO START
HERE ON MAY 15 and 3,500. , .

ed by Sheriff Jake Wigers. '

In the Curtain Department, 3d floor:DLPHTHERIA, NEWr uepnty Uuie on uesa. -

Deputy R. B: Little will succeed
A Sale of Satin Skirts, Copenhagen
blue, taupe, navy, black. There willYORK EPIDEMIC,

Rev. Launcelot Hadaway, pastor
of the Memorial Christian church,
the Rock Island secretary in the
inter-chur- movement,- - received a
telegram this morning stating that
the survey which is a part of the

- CREATES ALARM
Mr. Sehrader as accountant, it was
announced today. The duties of
desk deputy Include the handling of
ail papers, fees and accounts which

New colored madras for . curtain
draperies, every color in new designs,
rose, delf blue, green and brown; the
36-in- ch at $1.19 a yard; the48-inc- h

at $2.25 a yard.

New York. Feb.are administered ty tne snerui or campaign, would not start until

A. Although it is too earls to
ace a motorcycle, policeman " at
rk. It was given out at the police

Uion today that each patrolman
I' ill keep close watch for speed-- i

and will baul all such offend-- ;
w before' Magistrate Cleland in
tort order for the customary fine

JL $6 and costs.
f. Passing of street cars while they

.'a at a standstill is held as an
Seepttonally dangerous practice.

!aRADE feature
ADVERTISING

i OF"WISHINORINGr"

his assistants. Commissioner Copeland today In-

augurated an educational campaignMay 15 instead of at once as was

to combat diphtheria, which he de-

clared was approachingNthe - epl
the first plan. The financial drive
will come first, starting the latter
part of April.

Drapery poplins in plain colors, 36

inches wide at $1.19, 89c and 72c yidemic stag in this city. A total of
2,773 cases; with 274 deaths have

VICE ADMIRAL OF - been reported since Jan. 1.

be a few plaid silk skirts in the lot
that sold for $10.00 each. We place
the whole lot on sale at one price.
Choice, each $5.98.

Splendid showing of crepe kimo-na- s.

Crepes are very scarce and high
at the present time, but we own these
kimonas at the old prices, and while
we have them you can buy them for
$2.98, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and up to
$10.00 each.

The New Spring Yarn Sweaters Are

ENGLAND IS GUEST
New terry cloth for curtain draper

ies in floral patterns and mixed col
ore, 36 inches wide, $1.49 yard.GLEANERS TO HAVE

Washington, Feb. 25. Vice Ad NEWSPAPER OF OWN New white curtain scrims withmiral Sir Trevylyan Napier, com-
mander of the British North Amer

I SEA parade is to be a feature of
Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 25. The

ican and West Indies naval sta
fancy colored borders and - inch in-

serting, 30 inches wide at 25c yard
if v advertising for the 'Wishing
l' tog" which is to be presented at

ASSISTANT FARM
EXPERT HAS FLU

Mark. F. Koenig, assistant to P.
R. Edgerton, the Rock Island
county farm expert, was confined to
his home, 1320 Fifteenth street to-

day. He is suffering from an Illness
thought to be the Influenza,

Mr. Koenig was engaged in super-
intending the distribution of flour
from the farm bureau car of flour
standing on the tracks at Port By-

ron yesterday. That work was dis-

continued today on account of his
Illness, but will be resumed tomor-
row either under the direction of
Mr. Koenig, if he has recovered suf-
ficiently, or ot some other person.

FIREMEN MAKE ONE

Gleaners are planning to enter the
h Illinois theatre by the local newspaper field the first week in

March, Grant Slocum, head of the
tion, arrived in Washington today
as the guest of the' navy depart-
ment. During the day Admiral
Napier and his staff called on Sec

S3 i W. C. A., Saturday afternoon.
& he line is to start from the use-- organization announced here today,

with a national newspaper, the in
retary Daniels and tonight they itial circulation of which will be

gtton at 8:30. and the groups will
)i .arch through the business district
if the city during the afternoon.

'jLome of the actors will be in cos- -
60,000.' Here. Many exclusive novelties

among them. Pure worsted ripple
willlbe guests of honor at a din-

ner given by Secretary and Mrs.
Daniels. Tomorrow the admiral

The paper will be known as the
Gleaner Forum and replaces the
Farmers' Magazine of that title. It

time. will visit the naval academy at
Annapolis.!f"The advertising for the play is

; being managed by Miss Edna Bust-;e- r
and some capable assistants and

Caere will be' no one who can say

White curtain scrims with two rows
of ch inserting- - and two inch
hem, 30 inches wide, at 29c yard.

Also plain white curtain scrim with
banding edge, 36 inches wide, at 29c
yard.

Groceries, Thursday:
Fresh country eggs, two dozen to

each with other groceries, 50c doz.

Libby's Evaporated milk, four cans
to each for 29c

Nec'kwear Department

Something New '

A blf variety ef patterns ia the

new printed laee collaring, wMtas

2 aad S Inrhcs; ased for reand

neck, square neck and dress-

es. White and erra. Sea Ibe dis-

play of these new laces, S2.M and

$1.75 yard.

Hosiery Department:
Try pair af .or best seUint,

ladies' stockings. A feet bait to lit

tbe foot without a scan. Lustreus

silk lisle, brown, fray, black and

vhito, rrrular and ont sixes, S5e a
pair.

A

The New Transparent
Pyrex Cooking Ware.
In our Crockery Dept.,
2d floor. The most san-

itary cooking utensils on
the market. This ware is
transparent, a new kind
of glass cooking ware
that will not break from
heat in the oven.

Covered casseroles.
Pudding dishes.

Pie and bread plates.
Bean pots,

Custard cups, etc.
Dishes from 89c"each

up to $2.25 each.

RUN m AFTERNOON

sup over sweaters,
puff sleeves, plain
and novelty knit at
$12.50, $10.00 and

mnrl.

COAL GRAND JURY
ON RECESS, BUTThe Rock Island firemen .were

called at 12:15 o'clock this after WORK ISN'T DONE

Will be issued monthly for tha
present, but it is planned later to
make it a weekly. Verne E. Bur.
nett will be the editor of the new
publication, which will be published
at Ann Arbor, Mich. -

Marketing news will be a feature
of the paper, it was said, along with
other subjects of vital interest to
agriculturalists, particularly the

Lpment of various cooperativ
agencies and the Gleanor chain of
grain elevators in the middle west.

: TliPTrtn. afvla flsVa'Snoon to the home ot F. Gelwick,
1538 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street

It baa not heard of the performance
some way or other. Special

I Wishing Ring" cakes are being
taked by local bakers. Each day
a ring Is to be baked in one cake and
the lucky purchaser will be given a
free ticket upon presenting the ring
at the association. Wishing Ring
tandaea are being served by differ- -

" w J Jf' , ,

sweaters in novelty HT77-J- i

and starie weaves. pr-- V
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 25.

The special federal grand jury,
convened last December to investi

A small roof fire was extinguished
with chemicals. Chimney sparks
are said to have started the blaze,
which caused only nominal dam gate charges in connection with

flat confectioners and the "Wlshlnc the strike of bituminous coal min--ages.
very stylish and and
among the newest
garments shown
this season. .Colors
Copen, Kelly green
and peacock blue,
$13.50 and' $15.00
each.

Rich silk and

McCarthy Meat Market and Grocery

Extra Blend raffee, 4Se
lb.

Cereseta Soar, $1.75 a
sack.

Rye Hear, twenty pound
bef, $1.25.

Buckwheat floor, Ore
peand baf, 4Sc,

Tsaists pares, far soup,
tares cans for 25c.

Green beaas, two earn
far Sfie.

Creseeat apafbettl, S
pkxs. for 2Bf.

Kara ' syrup, one-hal- l

(alien, 45c. 'California era nits, 3Se
Nawn.

Dried beef, sliced, .in-ha- lf

pound for S5c.

Meat loaf, sliced, tat
lb. .

Boneless cellars ban,
3Se K.

Pienle ham, 26e ft.
Fatted meat, 10c eaa.

Loafbom cheese, 42

lb.
Pink salmon, ISc can.
Fancy mustard sar-

dines, two ran for ISc.

Chicken haddie, forge

eaa, 35c. -
Prepared mince meat.

See Jar.
Assorted flavor, pre-

serves, 35c j.v.

R. I. 626-62- 7 416-42- 0 TWENTY-THIR- D STREET R. I. 626-62- 7
mercerized sweaters, nothing nicer
than a pretty silk sweater for spring
and summer. Prices are rapidly ad-
vancing. Reorders will cost us more.
Better buy now: $27.50 and down to
$8.50 each.

A Special Sale for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

5 Pounds Cane Sugar 75c
One 5 lb. bag pure Cane Granulated Sugar 75c with $2.50 worth of merchandise. Flour,

soap, fruit not included.

Extra Good Values in New Spring Silk Petticoats. One special lot taffeta petticoats, deep flounces
with ruffles, others with the scalloped effects. $5.98 petticoats for $4.98 each.

A special sale of 15 navy blue serge dresses. These dresses are all wool, made up in different
JP&w ?tlyinmm?d a"d for $20.00 to $25.00. Every one a splendid style. Assorted sizes 16,

w, u ouu U5 cic x ats.e yuur pics i nursuay ior 1Z.5U.

I 1 8 1 4, . 9
' 49!b.sack Tall 5 lb. wooden lbs.Kohr's Bottles

Ceresota cans box Salted . Pure " Tomato
Flour. Milk Crackers Lard Ketchup

$3:69 1 $i;oo $1.00 $1.00 $1.00

6 "lbs.
Ginger
Snaps

$1.00 In PLACE oi Meat
with Ipbeter, shrimp tuna fish,

aalmon serve macaroni
3 cans Oil Sardines ..... .20c
2 cans Mustard Sardines .25c
2 cans Salmon .45c

'Bacon Squares, lb. ..v. 27 Vie,
Cottage Hams, lb 37l2C
Large Prunes, 28c and . . .23c
5 lb. can Karo Syrup .... .43c
Good Brooms ; .50c

.10 rolls Toilet Paper .... .39c

11 cans Old Dutch Cleanser $1
10 lb. sk. Pure Buckwheat 75c
9 cans Tomatoes . . . $1.00
13 bars Palmolive Soap .$1.00
9 large cans Pumpkin . .$1.00
6 boxes Matches ....... .29c
5 pkgs. Raisins $1.00
3 nice Grapefruit .... 25c
Oranges, per dozen .30c

4 bottles Yacht Club
Ketchup $1.00

9 pkgs Roxane Pancake '

Flour ..........$1.00
1 4 lb. sack Paneeke Flour 45c
9 cans Green Beans $1.00
3 large cans Plums - , 89c
Honey Sweet Cookies doz.'l5c

can be aerved every day; always
a delicious, relished dish in place
of meat. Ask your dealer for
CRESCENT.

Notice to the Entire Public that

this is Positively Oar last DOLLAR tiff K!

Do not miss fhia wonderful opportunity for
$1.00. We have also juet reeeived 40 cases of
men's four-buck- le all rubber U. S. Army over-akoe- a.

These - overshoes are included in this
week's sale for

$1.08
Do not delay, but come. N

i

Mail orders sent eat the same day by parcel
post, prepaid.

The Heme ef Lower Prices dT

O).IEGElTST0RE o

"aBBBBBmL V aym-- Pff XeafcaBanBV- -- aata1e.e

BOILS TENDER IN FIVE MJNUTES.

7
bars

Toilet
Soap

25c

21
bars .'

Grandma's
v

White Soap

; $i.oo

3
1 lb.

. cans
Salmon

$1.00

3
lbs.

Bulk
Coffee

$1.00

t

12
Large

,
Grapefruit
. for

90c

Cans Pine-

apple in Syfup

$1.00
a: St-- Davenaert

Open Until S P. sj.

near
Dardanella

The Laughing Saxophn
Meney Cheerfally Rafandea

JLl

Extra Special Croup
15 BARS Z Cleaaea ia a

Record. wy ' -

' DO YOU DANCE?
YOU WILL DANCE!.

Come In Hear It
tWe aajl relit, tmt awaaMdJe
i a imnaj mm in ammwan asanasa ni maaii '

always kee Gleaaee ultkla arm's

No Matter
How Dirty

Or soiled your window ahadea
are. we eaa repaint tnem any

color you desire. We Bias
them look like new.

R. I.
WINDOW SHADE

CO.
1W 14 Seeaae Are.

PhewaLLm

a ajaiu. it aaa revea ilseUa ute safer la thansaaas of hossea.i
Flake White Laundry Soap $1.00
FREE 1 Bar Jap Rose Toilet Soap FREE OiurGris

Lono Jorf 1DC11W
faei ts gf .at.

PR. DRAKE'S

. G.L E S S C 0
121 East Second St, Davenaort, la,
till Sixth Avemia, Meline. III.


